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and is supposed to express in its deliberations
the feelings of ail tbe students of the Univer-

sity. If the A.M.S. is to represeut ail, and to

express the feelings of ail, it is quite evident

that it can nnly do so if ail take advantage of

its existence and honour its sessions witb their

presence.
The A.M. S. is called upon quite often to deal

with questions wbich affect fan more than the

small body of students who gather at its meet-

ings, and the nesults of its aétions flot infre-

quently come before the public eye. Now it

is ail right for an outsider to objeét to an act

of the A.M.S., whicb notwithstanding bias ap-

pealed to the good judginent of the studeuts

who were present at its meeting and who heanci

the inatter discussed, but, Mr. Editur, does it

flot seem very bad forn for regular miembens

of the society, whose duty it is to attend its

meetings, to find fanît witb its action and to

caîl in question the wisdom of its decisions,

when they should bave exercised thein rights

as members and been present to hear the dis-

cussion of the question to which they find it

necessary to take exception ? No one can

form a proper estimate of the action of a nuni-

ber of students or judge correétly of the spirit

of a motion who was flot present when the

motion was brougbt forward and discussed.

If the older students of the University would

be so kind as to help the A.M.S. on to perfec-

tion by tbeir presence, wisdoni, and experi.

ence; if they would be so gond to corne to its

meetings and take aétive part in its discussions

and debates; if they would do this, we say,
instead of remaining forever away and fnding

fanît with its aélion or writing letters to the

Secretary in none ton complimientary terrus,
we, as a society, would not only be xnuch bet-

ter pleased, but could hope to coîne far near-

er the mark of an ideal College Society which

it should ever be our endeavour to attain.
REGULAR ATTENDANT.

St. John's College Magazine comes fromi Win-
nipeg, and seemns to be fairly good.

The Roanoke Coilegiant is distinéftly above the
average of our excîxanges, bavinigwhat SO uxany

of theni lack, culture, and the gond taste which
marks a paper mun by gentlemen. The Feib-

ruary number contains among other articles
one entitled IlSomne thoughts on Criticism,"
whîch gives souind advice ini an interesting
forin. It is an essay which every student
should read.

IVestern Ivarytand College Monthiy is more
mighty than the thirty, but attains not unto
the three. That is to say, it does not equal
the Ediniburgz Student, Lehigh Burr, and 'two or

three others, but is perhaps the best of the
the class that follow after these. It is Ilpub-
lished by the Browning, Philomathean, Irving,
and Webster Societies." While it is some-

what rash for us to give an opinion, inasmuch

as we know nothing of these varjous societies,
we would certainly say from what we know of

the generality of sncb, that it would be better

for some of them to unite. The subscription
price is at present only 75c. a year, which
seems ridiculously low, and we are glad to see

that it is to be raised. 0f the essays, IIIcha-
bod's Besetting Sin," is alittie wordy, but good
notwithstauding, wbile "IA Flying Trip to Eu-
rope," and IlLiterary Bees and Butterfiies "
are excellent. We are sorry to see in one of
the religions notes such a vulgarity as: "Our
services hiave been interrupted some."

COLLGGB- NEls.

A. M. S.

T HE meeting last Saturday evenig was
one of the most profitable meetings

held for a long thie. The attendance was
sunall, and the business transaéted not very

important, but Mr. W. L. Grant's able paper

was "The Heart knoweth its own Bitterness."
Thîis does not give munch idea of the contents,

however. Mr. Grant narrated certain faéts if'

order to describe a certain charaëter, with
whoîn bie professed to be acquainted. He

then placed this cbarafter in imaginary cm-ý
cumstances and sbowed the effeét which tbey

liad upon him. He tsked the Society to dis-

cuss the correftness of the last part of the

paper. The discussion was quite animnated,

nearly ail the inexubers present taking part.

The majority thought M r.Grant correcét, though'
somne took the opposite view and soîne beld e'
mniddle opinion, wbile soîne thought the laf
position of the person described inconsistefit
witb itself, and otiiers took the saine view O


